
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATg OF CALIFORNIA 
E-7 

COMMISSION ADVISORY 
AND COMPLIANCE DIVISION 
Energy Branch 

RESOLUTI6N E-j125 
~cember 9, 1988 

SUHKARY 

RES6LUTION 

RESOLUTION NO. E-3125. SAN DIEGO GAS & ELECTRIC 
COMPANY (SoG&£). ,ORDER AUTH9RIZING, A¢CEPTANCEOF 
A SPECIAL CONTRACT FOR ELECTRIC SERVICE' BETwEEN 
SOG'E 'AND NATIONAL STEEL AND SHIPBUILDING COMPANy 
(HASSCO) UNDER' CONDITIONs WHICH DEVIATE' FROM 
FI LED TAR I FF SCHEDULES. 

ADVICE LETl'ER 754-£. FILED NOVEMBER 17. 1988. 

i. "SoG&E has r~quested authority· for "ri $1~ctri6' service, 
contract with NAssC6, desiqnated special coptract ,265 ' (SC265), , ' 
NASsc<> is pr~sently, taki~g service. ~ruler, ClTim6 of. Use ,'('tOU) . " 
Schedule and has received an otter" for electil0 sekVic&· from a ' 
non-utility. SC265 ,WOUld ali6wlfASSC6t6recelve6rect~1({serVice 
with" five slight mOdlfications to' existing tariffs.',' 

2. SOG&E is authorized by this resolution to enter into 
this agreement. 

BACKGROUND 

1. , ,NASSCO is a largeindllstrial cus~6mer presentlY,¢erved 
under Schedule AL-TOU or A-6 ToU,schedUle I~2 is an interruptible 
rate for customers receiving service under Schedules AL~T6u 6r,A~6 
TOU. The scliedUl~'is available onlyunder'cbntract al'ld;contiiiris'a 
variable s~ervice billing determinant ~hat ,reduces -billhlgcliA~ges 
bas~d on quarantee~ i1}terrup~l}:lle load and number of interruptions 
dur1ng a monthly b1l11ng per1Od. 

2. .' Schedu;te A;...El ~s an ExPei-imEnlt~l'G~'n~rAl_:S~r\,lc~ ~Afe-: 
schedule tha~ applies to large, ~ndustrial' Users. 'J;t provides,· ,,' 
customers capable of reducing their contribution: to SOO&&lsannual 
peak, with a price option, based on Time-of~Use'(ToU), to' reduce" 
bills. ' " 

3. , SDG&E1s Rule 12 provides.~hat when tW6'~rin6re~~ate 
schedules are applicable toil specific customer, that customer-may 
request to change rate schedules, but not more often than Once
during any 12 month period. 
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~ PISCUSSION 

1. 
followsa 

a. 

b. 

c. 

d. 

The liVe deviations from SDG&E's tariffs are as 

Under SC~651 NASSCO can termina~e the contract if it 
cannot ohta n adequate back-up qeneration. 

Under SC~65, NASSOO can deviate from Rule 12 and change 
rates mOre than once during the first year of the 
contract. 

Th& contract also deviates from thefiied t~~itts.by· 
e~ten~in9 schedule A-Ei past its currently effective 
termination date of January 1, 1992, through 1994. 

NASSCO would receive a lesser discount rateu~der SC265 
than under Schedule 1-2 because of its reduced . 
interruptible lOad during lunch and off-shift perl6ds. 

e. Whi.ie Soo&E'8 tariffs reqUire customers to· pay for:· 
on-~ite interruption s19tt~illli<J d&Vicest :un~er:sq265, .. · 
SDG&E will pay f6rthe s19nallinq devices and recover 
its outlay as a credit against the customer's discount 
payments. 

- :.- -:-;.- - .-
2.. As required ·hy GO 96A, section IX( the proyisiotl~ 6f 
the contract state that this contract is sub) ect to the· ,.. . . 
jurisd.ic~ion of the cai.itorni~ Publio utilities commission (CPtiC) 
and shall be subject to CPUC appr~Val, Howeverc in ~heeven~·that 
the CPUC takes any action ~o mOdify.any prOVi.s10n of this: 
c~ntract, the c(:>Jltract shall terminate within ninety. (90) .d.a.ys .. 
after such action unless both parties accept such mOdifications. 
If,the c6ntrac~ terminates pursuant to.this pr6v~sion,.service· 
shall be provided under SDG&E's applicable tariff schedules. 

3. This tiling has been r~viewed by., t)iE! El)eZ:gy Branch: ot 
the Commission Advisory and compliance i>iVisi6n,'(CACO). CACO ': 
believes that this special contract is reasonable b~caUse it.,:'· 
provides service to NASSet) at it special Incentive,r~te·ln or~er~to 
attempt to entice the customer to remain on the utility system as 
a firm customer rather than switch to c6generatiott~ . . .. ' .. 

4. Publi~ noti~ication of, this f.tiin~ ha~' b"e.en ma~e·bY 
mailing copies of the filing to other utiiit1es; gover.iunent~l· ,. 
agencies and to all interested parties who reque~ted such .. 
notification. No protests have been received by CACD. 

5. The utility alleges, and the CACD concurs, thfttthis, 
tiling will not inc~ease any rate Or charge, c~use the withdr,awal 
of service, nor conflict with other schedules or rules e)Cceptas 
specified in the tiling. The utility also contends; and CACD .. 
further concurs, that no cost information is requiiedfor this· . 
filing other than that provided in the contract, and thus none has 
been prepared. 
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6, . SDQ&E is ready to serve and NASSCO is ~t~l>ated 'to . 
commence teceivin(Jservice. since the d.eviations requ$sted by 
SDG&E are nln6r,and prompt authorizatIon 6t this tiling ~oU~d be 
desirabl.e, the utility has tiled this speoial c6ntract'via' the 
advice letter route rather than the Expedited Application D6bket. 
The Utility believes that the admlriistrative burden on both_ . 
itself'and the Commission (espeoially at this time of y&ar)·would 
be considerably reduced by this method. 

7. Deoision 98-03-00S, dated March 9, t990,in'x',S6.i.l()-0()1 
was issued to_revise eleQtrio utility ratemakit\g mechanisms-in 
respOnse to changing conditions in t~e eieotrio inqustry._ 
ConolusioJis6f Law Nos. 1, 2 " 3 of D9S-63:-000 statet .: ..... -i. Ail special- contraots shoUld b~ review$aunder 

the Expedited Appiicatlon DOcket (EAD) i ". _ 

2. The BAD should be expa1\ded to irtoluderevlew of 
speoial contracts tor. incieDiental· sales. .. ,- .. 

3. ~r~~!~ ~ayO~~fiit~e n~;p~~~!~'ln~h:o u~tr i t~~:·~ 
demon$trate that the contraot is fair to other 

_ _ t;atepayers. - . '_ ". .. _ -' .... " 
While. this filing does. not" warr~nt "the time and ettort ·of -air - _ 
Expe~ited Application Q6Cket, all future speoial contraot filings 
should be submitted under the EAD procedure. 

s. .. _ The utiiity requests that this tiling -b~CODl~·;.~tte~tive 
on regUlar notice, w~l4?h i840 days atter the date·of·filing/-
namelY -DeceJDber 27, 1988. . '" . 

FINDINGS 

1. SDG&E/s proposed _special contract with NASSCO i!:f . 
just and reasonabl~ to _ both partJes ~mi pr6vide.s sentice to th~; 
customer without oreating a bvtdenon other ratepayer"s. 

2. 
constitute 
henceforth 
guidelines 

. '.~\. 

Acceptance of this speoial contract does ru)t,. " . 
a precedent for byPassi,ng D88-()3-66s. "sOO&E':should ~. 
submit ali special contracts that conform to the 
under the BAD procedure. 

THEREFORE, IT is ORDERED that: 

1. San Diego Gas & Electric company is aUth6ri.z~d urid.e~', 
the p~6visions of ~eoti<?n X.A •. of General Order 96~A,:anc}$~ct::lQn' 
532 of the PUblic utilitie$ COde to, ·enter into $peoHil "C6ntra6~-
265 with National steel and shipbuilding company as presented by 
Advice Letter 754-E. 

2, •. ... Cal,' p~ U. C~ s~eets 6242-E ~~rQu<Jli 6244':"~~'inc:l\lsly~~: 
wh1ch accomp~ny Advice Letter 754'-E and wh~ch revise the,List·-of 
contrac~s,and oeviations to include Special c6n~r4ot 26S:ate also 
accepted for filing and shall be marked to show that they were 
approved by commission Resolution E-3125. 
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3. ,,- He):'eattei"t· San Dl~CJoGas " El~qtrio'¢~~~b~Y, sh~\r ' 
seek authoJ"ization of'speolal contraot$:undel" the Exped~ted . 
Application DOcket procedure as outlined in'DeQisi6h' 88~03-o68. 

4, The- effe~tiv'eda~e of Advic. Letter \~54-E:" 'acco~~a'raYillg 
tariff sheets, alid speoJ.a~ contract 2~5 shall be 46 days after the 
date of filing, namely December ~7, 19.98. This resol.utlon is . 
effective tOday. ' ' 

SfANLEY w, lrt1l.lfrt 
_' ' .. ' Pttstdent 
DONALD VIAL·. ' , 
FR\~i>ERicK' J( . PUDA 
0. ~fITtHELL '\1~K 

. JOHN n. OHANIAN 
. COI!lmwione-rs 


